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INTRODUCTION
In 2004, the annual global production of rice (Oryza sativa) was 608,496,284 t (FAD, 2004).
Paddy contains around 20% rice hull, which is usually considered waste but could be a cheap
renewable energy sourc~ with a calorlflc valu~ of 11-15.3 MJkg-'. There are no net CO2 emissions

into the atmosphere when rice hullls burnt

~

Paddy is typicaHy harvated at 14" moisture content (MC) and rapidly deteriorates in quality if
it is not dried immediate(v to a safe storage MC of 13-14%. The reliance on traditional sun-
drying, especiaHy during the wet season, often leads to incomplete or improper drying and delay
in drying, resulting in qualitative and quantitative losses and, consequently, loss of income.

Mechanical dryers usually use kerosene as energy source, which makes drying expensive. The
major problem with rice huH combustion Lf the poor flow ability of the huH, which makes feeding
it into the furnace difficult and Faults in uneven drying air temperature over time. Some
larger automated dryers use rice huH furnaca with complex conveying systems and often have
a heat exchanger, causing heat lossa. Simple furnaces for smaHer dryers rely on permanent
attention from the operator to ensure flow of the husk. The adoption of rice hull furnaces for
rice dryers is therefore low, despite their potential to reduce operating cost and dependence on

fossil fuels.
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sheets welded to a frarne of angle bars. The inner chamber has two baffles for separating the ash from
the flue gas. The flue gas is sucked by the dryer blower from a flue gas outlet with 250mm diameter.
1\\10 ash removal holes are fitted at the back and at the side. To minimize heat losses, ambient air
enters the space between the walls through 25mm diameter holes at the sides and feeds through a
cylindrical outlet of 150 mm diameter into the dryer blower.

The GI sheetfeed hopper has 0.1 m) volume for holding 10 kg of husk. At the bottom, a flap is hinged
to the hopper and is opened and closed by the feed ram.

The feeding assembly consists of a ram, connecting rod, pulley, reduction gears, motor, electronic
controller, timer, and limit switch. The A shaped ram is made from 3mm thick steel with an extra
sheet on the upper side, ensuring that no husk falls to the baciA side of the ram. Two guide bars are
fixed on both sides of ram to avoid the tilting of the ram inside the cylinder. Using an electronic
controller and reduction gears, the speed can be varied and feeding interval can be set from 40 to 60s
with ram stroke between 7.5 and 12.5 cm. For weighing the ash, a temporary ash collection outlet was

provided.

-!\,

1.2 Principle of Operation

The filmace works as a down draft directed heating furnaces. The ram feeds the husk intennittently
ftomthe hopper into the burning chamber. The rate of feeding is controlled by the ram strokes per
minute and also by the pitch of the ram which controls the size of the opening for ash flow. The husk
then moves over the grate where it is burned. The blower placed at the flue gas outlet sucks the drying
air through the husk bed on top of the grate. .

For ignition, the husk is spread unifonnly over the grate and soaked with some kerosene. After ignition
the blower and the feeding assembly are ~ed on. By feeding new husk,._the ram pushes the burnt
husk tl1rough the ash discharge opening.

1.3 Testing Procedures

To study the perfonnance of the feeding mechanism and burning of the husk initial tests were conducted
without instrumentation. Based on these trials a time interval of30 s, a piston pitch of7.5, cm and a
furnace blower distance of 17 cm were identified to contribute to best feeding perfonnance.

Subsequently, the furnace was attached to a data logger and to a blower connected 'Nith a fan test rig
of 50 cm diameter and 6 m long. The test rig could be used to set and measure air flow.

1.4 Measurement of Operating Parameters

A 20 channel data logger was used to record operating parameters every 10 s. J type thennocouples
were used for temperature measurements of ambient air, burning husk at the grate, flue gas inside the
chamber, flue gas at the exit of the furnace, and average flue gas temperature from 12 points in the air
duct. The pressure inside the furnace and relative humidity were measured with electronic sensors.
The feed rate of the husk was measured by weighing the husk before feeding. The air velocity in the
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while traveling in the duct and this was added to calculate the average temperature of hot air. After
starting the furnace ~e hot air temperature increased reaching a maximum of 56.87 DC as shown in
figure 2. At this point., there was flame coming out of the furnace due to greater pressure inside the
chamber (52-58 Fa). The distance between the blower and the furnace was therefore increased to 17
cm from an initial setting of 14 cm. At 17 cm, no flame was noticed and the furnace was operating
with required air duct temperature of around 43 OC. The pressure in the combustion chamber was 35.1
Pa which maintained the require air flow through the husk bed supplying enough air for the burning
of husk. The average relative humidity was estimated as 70.41 %. The furnace temperatures are

shown in Figure 3. The flame temperature was maintained at about 700 OC and flue gas temperature
was maintained at around 400OC. The sudden fall in flame temperature was the result ofjamrning of
the feeding ram as a result of the feeding mechanism bending because of heat. The feeding mechanism
was immediately repaired and the furnace operation continued. However, it it is suggested that the
ram may be connected by two rods on both sides to avoid tilting andjamming of feeding mechanism.
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Fig. 3. Flame and Due gas temperature inside
the furnace and at the outlet of the furnace.

Fig. 2 Ambient and air temperatures in the
duct during furnace operation.

CONCLUSION
.The feeding of husk was automatic at a feed rate of 14.42 kgh-1 at two strokes per minute of the

ram and was uniform throughout the length of the ram. The grate made with 10mm iron bars
with 6mm gap was found suitable to hold fly ash without falling into the combustion chamber.

.Feeding was uniform in the beginning and, as the temperature of the furnace increased, the steel
parts of the feeding mechanism tend to bend due to heat. As a result the feeding ram got tilted
and this affected the feeding. Hence, instead of a single rod pushing at the center, double rod
pushing at both ends of the ram connected to a common shaft is proposed. Feeding mechanism
may be optimized with a with low-rpm motor and gears instead of electronic speed controller.

.A burning efficiency of 49.5% and a drying air efficiency of70.52% were obtained with mean
drying air temperature of 40.79 -C. The CO content was less than 500 ppm. An excess air

content of332.5% and a CO1content of6.9% was observed.
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1 Preliminary tests

~
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2.2 Testing with Test Rig

Burning ED1c/~ncy: The mean temperature of the flue gas measured by combustion analyer was 475
OC. The O2 and CO~ contents in the flue gas were mainly from the excess air. The average excess air
percentage was 332.5%. This excess air content reduced the complete burning of the husk to fonD a
white ash. The CO content was 437.8 ppm (0.044%), which Was below the 500 ppm alann limit set in
the gas analyzer. The CO content values were lower than the reported values of 0.1 % by Braunbeck
( 1998).

Burning and drying air ~D1ciencies: The burning efficiency of the furnace was calculated as 49.5%.
The drying air efficiency was calculated as 70.52%. An estimated temperature loss of 20 occurred
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